Impact of Jinhong Tablet on thymus of rats with cholangitis
Jingzhe ZHANG ， Xuelin ZHANG ， Ju GAO ， Ping SHEN ， Peiting ZHU Depa rtment of Surg ery ， L onghua H os pital ， Shang hai U niversit y o f T raditional C hinese Medicine ， Shang hai ２０００３２ ，C hina Objective ： To study the changes of the center of cellular immune thymus and the interference of Jinhong Tab let ， a compound tradi tional Chinese herbal medicine ，during the course of cholangitis ． Methods ： Twentyfour male Wistar rats were randomly divided into three groups ． Ligation group ， simple liga tion of bile duct wi thout producing infection and fed with normal saline ； untreated group ， reproduce acute cholangitis and fed w ith normal saline ； Jinhong Tablettreated group ， reproduce cholangitis and treated with Jinhong Tablet ． Five days after modeling ， the rats were sacrificed and the thymus were sampled to observe the morphological changes with an electronic microscope ， count the index of thymus and apoptosis and assay the expressions of Bcl ２ gene coding protein and Fas gene coding protein ． Results ： The frequency of apoptosis of thymus in the untreated group was higher than that in the Jinhong Tablettreated group and the ligation group ， and the frequency of apoptosis of thymus in the Jinhong Tablet treated group was higher than that in the ligation group ． Compared with the Jinhong Tablettreated group and the ligation group ， the weight and index of thymus were lower and the index of apoptosis of thymus was higher significantly in the untreated group （ P ＜ ０ ．０１） ． The expression of Bcl２ gene coding protein in the ligation group and the Jinhong Tablettreated group were much higher than that in the untreated group （ P ＜ ０ ．０１） ，but there were no significant differences of the expression of Fas gene coding protein among the three groups ． Conclusion ： There exists a promotion of nonphysiological apoptosis of cellular immune center such as de crease of the weight and the index of thymus and increase of the index of apop tosis of thymus during acute cholangitis ， which may be inhibited by upregulation of Bcl２ gene coding protein with antipyretic and purga tive herbs Jinhong Tablet ． Keywords ： thymus gland ； cholangi tis ； clearing heat ；purgation ；Jinhong Tablet
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